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- This Buroau knows of no conspiracy in ‘the ansagsi« 
mation ’of President John Fitzgerald Kennedy. Furthermore, ‘ 

New Orleans District Attornoy James C. Garrison has made no ‘jl. 
information available to this Bureau concerning any alleged ye e 

s."" conspiracy nor, to our knowledgo, has he furnished any:, . e 

a: - Anform rion 20 this regard to any Foderal agoneye. Feet BE 
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furnished to the Warren Commission’ by this Bureau and which Ai 
.s. aro now being maintained in the National Archives, pléase be Bi 

-’ advised that such data was excluded from public disclosure” — ; 

under the guidelines approved by lir. McGeorge Bundy , “who at 4 i 

that time was Spocial Assistant to the President. The ‘guide-"" i} 

‘14nes approved by Hr. Bundy woro furnished to this Bureaus)? 2 
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Our basic position éoncerning the ‘public “aieclosur or 
ne oe ‘of material emanating from this. Bureau in connection with our 

es - Investigation of tho assassination of President: Kenn 
Se +. ©xpressed in my letter of February 15, 1965, to the ~..: f: 

pons’, Attorney General entitled “Public Disclosure of a Co ei 
eR: oe Commission Reports and Working Papers.” °{X informed the % HES vty 

. Attorney General that it was my view that the final decision 4:5 ha 
‘-"s as to public disclosure of-the ee ia eee, ‘Fests: eae t las 
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